
DELICIOUs( 
Five Cent» a Plate· 
Ice Cream Soda 5c | 

There ie no better fro«en| dainty 
tfwtn our ice cream. It in the beet 
we have ever made, and we have 
gtodiiHl the question for years. It ie 
of pure quality, of rare delIcacy, and 
delicious beyond compare. You'll 
like it. 40c a quart, delivered. 

WAXAHACH1E CANDY KITCHEN 

liTiiii. 
Grocers 

In Lee Penn's Old Stand. 
New fresh goods of the beet 

brands at reasonable prices. 
We will appreciate a part of your 

trade. 

Prompt delivery and careful at· 
tention given all orders. 

Phone 62 Waxahaohie 

SECRETS 
At th· Prie* of Suffering. 

Women on h*r w.ir tn H«cni- Inva'.idiam canned 
by ; *ncy much pain ami terror. 

ign< .m « amnpt » -'j«*r u»*uff*rr atormin ̂  
ana remain ir> the dark a* ti> the true ciuw- 
tn.»< 'it hiw*i. 
Mother'* Fr4*o<1 (aim th# doctor'* pi are at H*r 

il4*, itnd »h* haa no c »« ii*r xn interview. - 

i« her own doctor, arti b«r ui'xi^ty le protect^·!. 
1»aliy application P'tr the rejn.ni of th# 

breast and ·?»-· »· f r, prt»· 

nanry, will «nabi* h-r «natfiro th*· perUxi of 

g^tation la Anrtu! rnix.d uxl rest undi»· 
t vi f i>ed- _ 

Mother's Friend 
ia a Uniment. and for internal «*· only. It is 

odorfe** *nd wtlj not atain women*» pretty 
linffri. It wrv* 4 1^«1 CHI aharweful If th· 

MU rif&ce m ·tj wer« Mt «aaary ti» th·· *tft{ 

reaafal U«j« of cblklren. Ail «rornw 
Njnt to m >t»m nwl *md only to a 

dru«f »tor- and for 91 00 ««cure the prue chi <1 

birtn rrmedy 
Swip^t mother l y anticipation and heathy 

baSie* are th# neauit »f tl·· u·· uf Mother'· 
F rHn»«i. 
Oar *w>lr "Motherhood*· mailed ft··. Ail 

woman ahoq Wi fta*r lL 

THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR C0„ 
Atlanta, ga. 

Hot Springs? 
NO! 

If you want to (et rid of money 

go to ««me springs. 

If you want to get rid of disease, 

stay at home and take P. P. P., 

Lipprnan's Great Remedy for 

Rheumatism and all forms of Blood Poison- 

ing. Dyspepsia, CatarrVi and Malaria. 
James Newton, Aberdeen, Ohio, say· P. P. P. 

did him more good than three months treatment 
at Hot Spring*. Ark. 
W T. Tlmmooa. of Waxahatchie, Te*., says 

his rheumatism was so bad that he was confined 

to his bed for months. Physician* advised Hot 
Springs. Ark., and Mineral Wella, Texas, at which 

plates be spent seven weeks In vain. » ith knees « 
had I) swollen that hta tortures were hevond en· 
durante. P. P. P. made the cure, and proved It· 

aetf, aa in thousands of other cases, the best blood 

purifier in the world, and superior to all Sarsa- 

pariltas and tbe so-called Rheumatic Sprints. 
. F. Ballantyne. of Ballanty ne A ncDonoufth's 

Iron f oundry, .Savannah, Ua.. says that he has 
suffered for ear* from Uheumatiom, and could 

get no relief from any source but P. P. P., which 
cured him entirely. He extols the property* ol 
P. P. P. on every occasion. 

P. P. P. Is soid by all druggists. $1 a 

bottle; six bottles, $5. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, 

Lippman M lock, - SAS ANNAH, OA. 

*1! Cor**, Boaifto· * »rtt. 

k 
«r .tJMM»! pfcift, | .Uy ·«1 |*«^ 

At· M5 Jm*rr· 
• luis Uu^ Ccmui fun 

*V UfPHA* MO*. *% 
.S., W»HK|* >·. 

* •'•c*. X T 

HRS. C. J. GRIGGS, 

rfprpwntinft ("ha». A. 8t*v*n» A 

Brt>»., Chlr«(ti)t ttie jrr«"at taille·' 

furtti»hinic ha* * fullVliue of 
beautiful »aim>l··» ami plafap of 

Bprinij Huitfi, Hklrte, Waiata and »o 
on. Wmilil I»·· (i|<*a*<Ml t«» have U>» 
lad h-s cal) and ··*· sji 

101 Marrin Avenue· 

Ladies and Gentlemen's 

CLOTHING 
Cleaned. Dyed. 
Repaired, Pressed 

Cloth iitfi otot. Second- 
Hand Clothes ln)ujfht and sold 

J. S PERR1N, 313 E. Hain 

DR. ICING'S 
try NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR THAT COLD. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Cold.s, Bronchitis, Aothm^ 
Pnouinonia,iujlVvfr,Pleu- 
risy, LaGrippeiHOarseneee, ; 
Sore Throat, Croup and : 

Whooping Cough. 
NO CURE. NO PAY. 

Prie· 50c. and $ 1. TRiAL BOTTLES FREE. 

The teacher goes, Thejr ro a hot 
The preacher goe·, And withered lot, 
Tli- "chfllun·" they go, too But come back 

Famille» by do*ens, "Good a» n»-w." 

Fathers, mother·, cousine, Hut wticre do they go 
It U the thins to do. To Colorado 

BY X 

• 

<« THE. DENVER" 
Summer rat«>s will be on June let. We believe we can give you 
inside information regarding Kool Kolorado, Including the prices 
of living there (as low as $4 a week) at hotels, ranches and board- 

ing houses, which you will consider worth while. Get your name 
on our list (10c in unueed stamps puts it there in ink). If vou read 

LETTERS FROM O. R. COMFORTABLD you'll find some things 
you'd like to know. Thit'a our book that give· the prices—not a 

picture In it—needed the space for real information. Rut we have 

ftome very select stuff, with handsome illustration· which we have 
had printed Just to give away to thoee who appreciate It and are 
interested in Kool Kolorado, and ticket agent· all over the «tate 
have euuplie·. They will be glad to give you theee book·, alao to 
•ell you your ticket·; and if yon 

tell them that you want to go bo 

that MYou Don't Have to Apologise," on the "Only One Road" 
with direct line and through trains (people enjoy our service after 
traveling in the ordinary way) thev will recoguiie that you a»-e 
wise and discerning. We would be glad to hear from you, too. 

Paaaenger Department, "The Denver Road," Fort Worth 

m U as box of the ganeln· 

UxativeB«Hno^)iii*»MieTrttou © IW M"»»»®-' Uteoo *7. 

r;' 
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Senator Hew4 Dwrnsee? 

of ibf Adminis.ration KH^l 

SEVERE ON FUNSTON 

Be gal* II B«4 Bw· Known Hew 

the Kan*·» Ma· Had (spiared 
Agulsaldo Ml* Appointment 
Woe Id Not Be Mad*. 

Washington, May 23.—A notable 

contribution to the discussion of the 

Philippiae question was made in the 

senate Thursday by Mr. Hoar of Mis· 

sacbusett. He denounced the attitude 

of the government in the Philippines 
as one of lb·» most wicked and foolish 

chapters In American history. H1 

sharply arraigned General Funston for 

the methods he pursued in the capture 
of Agulnaldo and intimated strongly 
that had tiie senate been aware of 

the facts, Kunsrton might not have 

been confirmed in his recent promo- 

lion. 

Spontaneous applause swept over 

the senate and the galleries at the con- 

clusion of the speech So pronounced 
was It that the presiding officer called 

to the attention of senators to the 

rule prohibiting any expression of ap? 

proval or disapproval 
Almost the eDtlre day in the house 

was taken up with the amendment to 

the immigration bill by Mr. Under- 

wood of Alabama requiring an edu- 

cational test for Immigrants to this 

country 

It was adopted. The bouse disagreed 
to the senate amendment to the om- 

nibus public buildings bill and it was 

aent to conference. 

The provision In the immigration 
bill for a tax of $1 5 of each passen- 

1 

ger not a citizen of (he United States, 

the dominion of Canada or Mexico 

gave rise to some discussion. 
The following amendments were 

adopted 
Exempting citltens of the republic 

of Cuba, an In the case of Canada and 
Mexico. from the payment of the tax; ! 
Including In the ta* provision passen 

: 

gers coming to the United States "by 
any railway or any other mode of 
transportation from foreign eontlngous 
territory to the United Slates;" ex*! 
tending the exclusion provision to 

those aliens who have been within one | 
year from the date of the application 
for admission to the United States d<»· ! 
ported as being under offers, solicita- 
tions, promises or agreements to per- 
form labor or service of some kind 
therein. providing that tie provisions 
of law applicable to contract labor 
shall not be held to exclude profession- 
al actors, artists, lecturers, singers. 
min'«ters of any religious denonitna 
tions. professors for colleges or semi 
narles. persons belonging to any 
re^ognizfd lt?arti< d profession, or per- 
sons employed strictly as personal or 
domestic servants. 

('hvrlMton !* 

Washington. May 21.—A bill for the 
relief of th· interstate and West In , 

dies exposition at Charleston, S C. 
' 

h ai» been introduced by Rfpreseott 
tilt* Latimer. Th< bill carries an ap- 

propriation of flSO.OVO for the pur 
; 

POM of paying the Indebtedness of 
the company. 

·(*·> I'rtr# H ill |l**«iiIt. 

London May 23—The dally Cchron 
idle this Saturday) morning claims 
authority to nay that peace In South 
Afrka le practically assured 
This Is also the general impression 

with the newt*papers and the public,I 
although the fortnre do not go so fai 
as the assertion published by the 
Chronicle. 

It is understood that Important dis ( 

patches were received yesterday; 
from I>srd Milner. the British high( 
commissioner In South Africa and 
from Lord Kitchener. 
The fact that the cabinet was sum 

moned so quickly after the arrival 
of the delegates at Pretoria is regard- 
ed as a good augury, as the discus 
alone at Pretoria could only have com 
menced Monday. 

Arbitration of "Ploa·" Cltlm. 

Washington. May 23.—Secretary 
Hay and Mr. Apixoz. the Mexican am·' 
bassador, have signed a convention1 
providing for famous arbitration ot 

the "Ploue" claim made on the appli 
cation of the Catholic church in Call 

forriia for overdue interest on trust 

funds in the custody of the Mexican1 
government. The claim involves 

about $1,000.000 and is the first ease 

to go before The Hague Tribunal In 

any ofrm. j 

Committed Soleide. 

Brenham, Tex.. May 23.—. H. Ever- 
berg ended his life here. The weapon 
used was a Colt's revolver and life 
was extinct in ten minutes. Mr. 

Evcrsberg had been in failing health ) 
Cor some time and was despondent. He 
was at one time chief of the Brenham 
fire department, city clerk for several 
terms and at the time of his death j 
^as engaged In the insurance busi- 

ness. 

«· of Mild, 

Cleburne, Tex., May 23.—While 
wading in the creek here little Ethel 
Thomas was bitten by a largo water 
moccasin. Instead of fainting or yell- 
ing ehe quietly placed her lips to the 
wound and sucked the poison out and 
then went home. 

Y«Mru Starter DmhI 

Saratoga. N. T.. May 23.—James 
F. Caldwell, the veteran race horse 

tarter, died hete suddenly of apo- 

Slexy. 
He was a native of Danville, 

Ly., and was 65 years of age. 

«* proal«d et yesterday's session of J 
the general conference of the Metho- 

dist Episcopal Church. South The 

conference reconsidered the rote of 

Wednesday that In electing two new 

bishops on'y one to be voted for at « 

time and voted that two be voted for 

on each ballot. 

The conference refused to adopt a 

resolution to adjourn finally on Mon 

day next at noon. 

The special committee of revision of 

the war claim compromise paper re- 

ported and the report was read. The 

paper as revised was adopted without 

discussion. 

Nine members of the publishing com 

mitteo of 19 who signed the original 

minority report on war claim, presented 

a paper asking they be permitted to 

state on the conference records they ex 

onerate I)r. Collins Denny, from any 

Intimations lu said report that his 

course had in any way been improper 

In connection with procuring war 

claim appropriation from congress 

The report of the commission on un- 

ification was r^ad; It expressed senti 

ments of good will between northern 

and southern Methodist churches, pro- 

vided for a Joint hymnal and recoin· 

mendf-d a plan for unification of Meth- 

odism in Japan. After some minor rou 

tine. Bishop Hendrlx announced arriv-j 
al of hour for election of two bishops 
and preparation for the ballot began 

As a preliminary to election of btsh j 
ope, the delegates and audience sang j 
and Bishop (iranbury prayed. 

Six tellers were appointed by Bishop 
Hendrix and first ballot taken showed; 
a total vote of 260. necessary to elect 

' 

131 
Dr, . Hoss, received 160 votes \ 

and was declared elected bishop. 
The second ballot was then ordered 

for second bishop. 
On the second ballot there was no j 

election, no candidate receiving a ma- 

jority of the votes. 
On the fourth ballot A. Coke Smith j 

of Virginia was elected bishop. 

THREE SESSIONS 
______ 

MethodUt General Conference at Work 

Now Ifk Karne·!. 

Dallas. May 23.—The new bishops 

elected are to be ordained tomorrow at j 
3:30 p. m. at the First Methodist 

church. 

Three sessions were held Thursday, 

one beginning at 9. the second at 3:30 

and the last at 8:30. 

From now until the conference final-1 
ly adjourns it is understood that two 

' 

or more sessions will be held daily, j 
as there is a vast amount of business 

on the calendar, and after Monday the 

delegates will have to pay their own 

expenses. It is the belief that final | 
adjournment will be reached on Mon- 

day night. 
Several important committee re- ' 

ports were adopted Thursday, they be- 

lr- called from the calendar out of 

their regular order, as members are 

anxious to aay, now that the war 

claim lias been settled and the bishops 
and most important connectional offi- 

cers elected. 

Dr. George Li. Winton was elected 

editor of the Christian Adv. ate, the 

official organ of the church, as succes- 

sor to Dr. . Hoss. 

Dr. J J. Tigert w is re-elected book 

editor and editor or review. 

At the night Mission Dr. J. J. Tiert 
was re-elected lunik editor and edi- 

tors of reviews, and Dr. James Atkins 
editor of Sunday hool periodicals. 
Three ballots were taken for secre- 

tary of the Epworth League, with no 
result. 

Interest now centers in the election j 
' 

of book agents. Those mentioned in ; 
connection with the position of senior; 
book agent are J. D. Barbee, J. R. Big- · 

ham. W. F. McMurry and B. F. Lips- 
comb. 
For Junior book agent the following 

are spoken of: J. W. N. Burkett, D. M. 
Smith and John R. Pepper. 
Next to the episcopacy, the position 

of book agent is regarded as most im-1 
portant. 

Local Option 

Hlllsboro, Te*.. May 23.—The Jury 
In the John Lewis local option case i 

returned a verdict of guilty and asses· j 
eed his punishment at a fine of $25 
and 20 day* In Jail. He pleaded guilty j 
tn another case and was fined $25 and j 
twenty days in Jail. ; , 

Lewis Simons, against whom there j 
were 13 cases pending for the same 

offense and . V. Smith, against whom 
there were eighteen cases pending, ! 
failed »r> appear in court and their ; 

bonds were forfeited in all the cases. 
The case of T. A Smith for the same [ 
offense is on trial. 

Narrow F-*eapo« 

Ardmore, I. T., May 23.—Fire here 1 

destroyed a residence on the corner of 
Mill and First streets belonging to . , 

Goldsmith and occupied by F. M. Pad- 
gett. Mr. Padgett and family had a 

narrow escape from being burned. 

They were sleeping upstairs, but man- 
aged to escape with slight injury. . 

Miss Sadie Newman, a boarder, in get- 
ting out was considerably burned 
about the face and hands. Two hun- 
dred and fifty dollars in money be- 

longing to Mr. Padgett was burned up. 
Loss |2000; insurance $950. 

Teptkt Knok»· Hayll 

Port au Prince, May 23,—The Unit- ( 

ed States cruiser Topeka has arrived , 

here from Port Royal, S. C., to protect 
' 

American interests. The presence of a , 

warship In these waters has had an 
excellent effect. The situation of af- 

fairs is improving. 

The Secret 
Of womanly health would be eateem» 
as priceless by thousands of sufferini 
women. Each month sees them moan 

ing in a darkened room. At the be* 

they endure pain every day. At th 
worst the pain becomes torment. 
The secret of womanly health is fc 

keeping the womanly organism in a per 
fectly healthy state. This can be don 

by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre 

•cription. It regulates the periods, drie 
debilitating drains, heals inflammatioi 
and ulceration, and cures female weak 
ness. Tt makes weak women strong an' 
sick women well. 
Women suffering from chronic form 

of disease are invited to consult Dr 

Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond 
ence is held as eacredly confidential anc 
womanly confidences are guarded bj 
strict professional privacy. Address Dr 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, . Y. 

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierre' 
Favorite Prescription. There is noth 

ing else "just as good" for womanly 
ailments. 

"I suffered for roore then ten year# wltl 
female wt*aknf« of very bad form," write 

Mrs D. Marwood. of Treherae, Macdonald Co. 
Manitoba. * I used Dr Pierce s Favorite Pre 

•eriotion and 'Golden Medical Discovery 
' wit* 

gooa results I am able to do all my own work 
now I do not know how to thank you enough 
for the kind advice you have sent me by letter 
Your remedies did tor me more than ail othei 
doctor'· medicine*, and I have taken loti : 
them.'* 

Dr. Pierce*· Pleasant Pellets cure bill 

luoett. 

"g? 1 « 
OffiM Ow Herrinx-Bparka 

CVtjr Store.I 

1 «m prepared to treat the morphfner 
or opium habit; also whiskey and 
tobacco, painlessly, and I take thi* 
means of attracting' the attention of 
this unfortunate cl as h to this eaay 
means of deliverance from th«ur 
bondage 

;notice 
M.v fine younjr Durham Bull is now 
ready for service at 301 cornet* 

I Monroe and Jefferson Streets, at- 

$2.00 (he Season, Cash 

: JAMES S. DAVIS 
I ! 

—. 

Bicycles 
I want to flKure with you on 

Bicycles and Automobile·. 
The r-.heap&st wheels in the 

city, the h»'St wheels in th· 
city: repair work a specialty. 

J. E. Light 

Old Papers 
for sale at this office 
at 25c per hundred...· 

Daily Light 

AND THE BEST WAY IS THE 

Houston <5 exas Central 
Railroad 

— r al l 

S North, South and Central 
Texas Points 

Free Chair Cars 

Through Sleepers 

1 DALLAS, AUSTIN 
FORT WORTH 

J tu DENISON 
CORSICANA 
HOUSTON 
WAX AHACHIE % 

\9 Send 10 Cents lin [Stamps for a copy of the Southern ̂Pacific 
Cook Book, containing 20U recipes. 

(# S. V. B. MORSE, 
Passenger Traffic" Manager 

M. L. ROBBINS, 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt. 

20! CENTURY TRAIN. 

cudfvfpdrt 

KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO.' ST.LOUIS 
AUSTIN, HOUSTON, GALVESTON. SAN ANTONIO J 
PULLMAN MFFCT SUtreRS. * 
> AT Y DININ G STATIONS, MEALS 50 CE NTS. 

NEW DEPARTURE 

Great 

Rock Island 
Route 

" 

'% 

SBBI 

r 
I 

i 

rhrough Sleeper to DENVER, COLORADO 

Daily, Commencing June 1 

Leave Fort Vorth at 8:30 P. M. 

fery Low Bates : : : For Further Information Address 

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. ., Fort Worth, Texas 

H. 6 T. C. R'y Special R-ates 

Los] Angeles 
San Francisco 
Portland, ffA 

Oregon 

)n sale Mav 27 to June 8. 
Special T. F. A. train Mav 28 Sunset Limited equipment. 
larber «hop, dining car, library, etc. 
jide trips to Mexico and Yellowstone Turk 

_T. H. BARROW, Ticket Agent, Waxahaohie 
A. R. ATKINSON, Division Passenger Agent, Corsicana 


